
ISITORS
CROWD

CAPITOL

i( Nation to Witness
the Inauguration

reat Swarm of Detectives
Are at Washington to
protect High-Muc- ks

ya3liii(ion, March 3. AH roads

,j to W .ishlngton nml from present

licatii'"" the inauguration of Presi- -

,it Itiic"Vi'lt tomorrow win uu wiv
,,JCJ b tlio largest crowd that over

tended similar ovont. Passenger
Ls by tlio scoro rollod in today,

iffI; militiamen and regulars, Uovorn- -

anil Governor's staffs, poured
rooelt uo gates in what secmod a

ll,Ter-cndln- stream. Tito visitors who
(SLre no gold lueo and enmo morcly to

,f arrived by tlio tons of thousands.
was a rush for fnir, nnd it came liko
tidal wave.

Ibe Governors and other uistin
isheJ guests wero met by escort)

ad conducted to quarters proviously I

tpart for their comfort and enter- -

Jiment. Thoso of tho multitudo who
BjJ mailo no previous arrangement for

ms wero compelled to hunt for what

,tj wanted, as tlio hotels wero crowd- -

to their utmost capacity, and tho
e arrivals had to take to tho board- -

housot.
U mlilifwiTi in ihn rnnnn frnm TVirf

jer and "Washington barracks, tho I

iWimr trnnnn arrived durincr tho'
"""'"h -- " 1 "

It: The Fifth Artillery band from
rt Ilamilton, tho Second battnlion,

Utli infantry, and band from Fort
t, three companies of tho hlghth
.'antry from Fort Slocum, ono com- -

jy of tho Kighth infantry from Fort
Henry, ono battalion of tho Fifth
intry from Plnttsburg barracks, ono

talimi of tho Porto Ilicnn rogimont
m sun J nun and llonry imrracKS,
i companies of coast artillery from

li artillery district of Maryland, two
A'allions of artillery nnd tho Fourth

allery band from Fort Monroe. In
to'nn to these rogulnr troops largo
ms nf militia nnd other military or

"Wil military organizations havo ar- -

Bl
13JB

wl from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Now
I A, Massachusetts, Maryland, Ten-w- o

J'! and a number of other states.
Jpf-- West Point cadets arrived today

I tho naval cadets will come over
b

an Annapolis in tho morning in timo
take part in tho inauguurution pal-

e.

Teaturo of Parade
The fcaturo of tomorrow's pnrado
&h will distinguish it from provious
tttaelcs of its kind will bo tho un- -

'ally large ropresontution of tho
JMithern states. Novor before has th,o

.Mguration or a icopubiican I'resi- -

'at leen marked by such a largo rcpr
lentaioa of tho territory south of

on and Dixon's lino. Virginia and
iryland will bo represented by their
Pernors and a largo forco of mill-i- ,

whilo Alnbama, Louisiana, Ten- -

eo and North Carolina will also
t a liboral ropresontation. Now

'A nnd Pennsylvania will load in
k number of state troops In lino,

k Ohio and Massachusetts as closo
nls.

The program for tomorrow, as final-- !

revised, will bo carried out as fol- -

':
11 a. iu, President Roosovolt loaves

White House for tho capitol, nc- -

fcpanied by tho congressional coll-
ide on arrangements, nnd escorted
i'Mho department of tho Potomnc, Q.

li and a dotachmont of tho United
fonish War Vetorans.
l':30 a. m. Doors of tho senato

fcer oponod to high government
hls, ministers and nmbnssadors.
ato galleries opened to guests with

"55 n. m. President Roosovolt en- -

'" tho senato chamber and Is seatod
'''ont of tho dosk of tho presiding

r. II 1

1. ni. President pro tomporo of tbo
'Mte declares tho senate adjourned
? die, and administers tlio oath of

W to thn Vlpn.Prosililnnt.nlpnt. Mr.
thanks delivers his innuirurul ad- -

ss,

';30 p, ln Tho entire nssomblngo
''teed to tho stand at tlio oast front

& capitol, whoro Presldont Rooso-'(- 1

takes the oath of ofllco nnd do- -

Sk T Ida inaugural address.
V m.Tlio President returns to
Whita Houso, escorted by tlio

NblUders nnd squadron "A" of

MoaMUtahfcM

Now York" city. Tho grand parade1
follows.

7:30 p. m. Illumination of tho city
nnd display of flroworks on the ellipse
south of tho "Wlilto House.

8 p. m. Tho doors of tho Pension
building opened for tlio recoptlon of
guests to tho inaugural ball.

I) ). in. Inaugural ball oponod by
President Roosevelt. At midnight till
Inaugural festivities will conclude.

Preparations for Grand Ball.
A small army of artists and florists,

pnintors nnd i decorators were busily
employed in tlio Pension building to-

day putting tlio finishing touches to
tho work of preparing for tho inaug-
ural bull. Tho decorations nro on tho
most elaborate scale over attomptod
here. Tho wnll nnd columns and the
windows nnd every nook and corner
will bo filled with greens nud cut flow-ors- ,

palms and ferns, Hugs and ban-

ners and bunting. Tiny electric light
bulbs havo beou grouped in arches,
circles, semi-circle- s nnd squares, and
designs of every conceivable descrip-
tion and shields and coats of arms of
the various states hang in. conspicuous
places.

Tho committee on arrangements
that fully 12,000 peoplo will gath-

er in tho great ballroom to do honor
to tho newly innugurntod President.
Tho chief attraction, of courso, will bo
tho Prcsideutinl party. Second will
como tboso prominont in tho affairs of
tho nation, such as cabinet officers,
members of tho diplomatic corps and
sonators and representatives. Thu
third class will include all not men,
tioned in tho first two.

Tho Marino band, reinforced by sev-

eral other organizations of almost
equal fame, will furnish tho music. As
an ndditionnl attraction there will bo

a mixed chorus of 0000 voices that will
sing patriotic songs in greeting to the
new chief executive and tho guests of
tho ovening.

The President will be officially ro- -

coived nt 0 o'clock, and from then
nutil midnight ho will receive infor-

mally. Tho day being Saturday, iu def-orenc- o

to tlio religious scruples of tho
American people, it has been decreed
that tho Sabbath shall not bo dcao-crate-

Hence nil of tho festivities
will come to an end promptly at mid-

night.
Dotcctivos at Washington.

Detectives havo becu brought to
Washington from all tho principal cit-

ies of tho United States for the pro-

tection of tho tons of thousands of
visitors. Many of tho visitors

hero to sco President Roosevelt take
tho oath of Oflico nro simple-minde- peo-

ple from the rural districts of tho
country the very kind the crooks and
pickpockets of tho Inrgo cities follow.
It is wollknown thnt several of the
most dangerous confidence men of the
country lmvo been attracted to Wash-

ington. Besides thoso there are tho
usual aBsortmcntof hotel thieves, pick
pockets nnd other variotics of tho I

light-fingere- d fraternity. The detect-

ives from the cities know theso crooks
on sight, so soveral have beon brought
from Now York to look out for tho
New York crooks, Chicago detectives
to keep an oyo on bad men from that
city, and so on. Thcro nro moro than
100 of thoso sleuths here. Whenever
a professional crook is recognized ho

will bo arrested. Ho will bo put in
jail at onco nnd kopt thoro until tho
inauguration is over. It will not bo

necessary for him to commit a crime
boforo ho lands behind tho bars. If
thcro nro nny oil1 charges on which

theso professionals, many of them
can bo hold thoy will bo pun-isho- d

to tlio full oxtont.

Are Yon Engaged?
Engaged peoplo should romombor,

that, after marrlago, many quarrels can

bo avoldod by keoping their digestions

in good condition with Electric Bit-

ters. S. A. Brown, of Bonnottsville, S.

O., says: "For years roy wlfo suffered

intensely from dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid livor, until sho lost her
strength and vigor, and bocamo a mere

wrock of her former self. Then bIio

tried Electric Bittors, which helped

her at onco, and finally mado her
well. Sho is now strong nnd

healthy." J. 0. Perry, druggist, sells

and guaranteoa thoin, at COc a bottlo.

PARDONS PEN PRISONERS.

Govornor Ghamborlain "Gota Busy"
With Pardon Power and Roleasos

Four.

Governor Chnmborlaiu yesterday ex-

ercised his pardon power, releasiug four

men from tho stnto penitentiary, one

Walter Huber, from Clatsop county,

was a two-yea- r man, in for nssault, but
tho other throo wore in for lifo.

Wong Geo, the Chinaman who was
pardoned through the intervention of
Princo Knng Ytte Wei, was officially
pnrdouod two weeks ago, but his par- -

We work with, not against, doctors
e give doctors the formula for Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Then

JJV can tell, when asked, just what It will do. Suppose you
J your doctor about this medicine In cases of Impure blood,

blood. debility, exhaustion, pervousnessf anemia. 'tf&

aily oa&tal iotjkAi m.tM bMaoH, muv mahou 3, ioa.
" ' ' ' - -rniiiMiMiiMiminriiiiiiiiiiiiiiwirwiMiiiMiMwnlfliiT"T"''- in iniini in mi" ' ' ' - 'i T- - -

DO YOU SUFFER
From Bloating, Heartburn, Nausea,
Bolching or Cramps? If so wo want
you to try Hostetter's Stomach Hit-te-

at once. A dosu before incnis will
tono up nnd strengthen tho digestive
organs and causo the bowels to relax.
Then theso ailments will quickly dis-

appear. It has mudo thousands of
weak stomnchs strong during tho past
GO years.. It also euros Indlgostion,
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Chills, Colds, La
Grippo and Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
ST0M4CH BITTERS

don did not take effect until yesterday.
Evan Carver, of Union county, was

iu for life for murder in tho second
degree, and was pardoned upon petition
of a largo number uf citizens of his
community, as wus W. A. Hondorson,
of Clackamas county, who was sen-

tenced for lifo for stabbing a compan-
ion in tho stomach with a pocket knife
in a quarrel over a gumo of cards,

o

BRONCHITIS
Evorybody Knows What It IsBut

Everybody Does Not Know
What Will Ouro It.

GEO W. PUTNAM TELLS THE PEO-
PLE OP SALEM.

A,sked ono day in his storo tho ques-

tion, "What is good for bronchitis?"
Mr. Putnam, our, our well-know- n drug-
gist, answered, "Tho best way I cun
tell you is to ask you to read this
letter from Miss Anna Ray, of
Ilangor, Me. Wo havo lots of such
cases right hero at home."

It read as follows:
"For five years I was troubled with

a terrible cough and bronchitis. I
tried a great many different prepara-
tions without getting relief. 1 could
not sleep, and I became so weak I
could hardly walk, and coughing day
and night. Then I took Vinol. What
a godsend that first bottle was! I had
not taken hnlf of it before I noticed a
change for tho batter. I took four
bottles in all and am entirely curod,
and in perfect health."

"Now I have boon tulking up Vinol
to tho peoplo of Salem for a long
timo,' continued Mr. Putnnm, "and I
suppose some people think I am crazy
on the subject, but really I hear such
marvelous results from Vinol all tho
time that 1 beliovo it to bo the great-

est remedy for doughs, colds, bronchi-

tis and all throat nnd lung troubles
that wn have evor sold in our Btore.

It never iinppoints people, and I do
like to sell i thing thnt gives satis-

faction. Vinol is cod livor oil medi- -

cino without tho oil, and wherever old- -

fashioned cod liver oil preparations
will do good, Vinol will do moro good,

for it is delicious to tho tasto and pow-

erful as a curative agent.

"I wish every person in Salem who
is overworked, run down, debilitated,
OYcry old pohon, ovory weak woman,
overy sufferer with fall coldB, bronchi-

tis or incipient consumption, evory
nervous, Irritnblo person or any ono

sufforing with stomach troubles, would
tnko advantage of my guarantee to d

tho monoy if Vinol does not help
them nnd restore them to health.
Pleaso call at our storo and learn
moro of it." Goo. W. Putnam.

Spray Your Fruit Trooa.

Persons having fruit trees and orna-

mental treos that, undor tho Btato law,
aro required to bo sprayed at this sea-

son of tho year, aro requested to loavo
their ordora at F. A. Wiggins' implo-mon- t

houso or with tho Oregon Nur-

sery Company. Tho oxponso is vory
small, and tho incrcaso in fruit and
quality will more than ropay nil cost
to tho owner. Or apply to E. C. Arm-

strong, manager of tho city spraying
outfit, who will at onco attend to tho
matter.

Notice
AH persons aro hereby notified to

not allow nnyono to havo anything on
(

credit, or otherwise, unless contracted J

w ttiTB1f. nr nn mv written order, as
zj " .' : .; .. . - . -- i

I will not bo tieiu responsible xor mu
same. R. D. HAMMACK,
Fob. 28, 1905. Salem, Or.

Bo On Timo.
Tho management of the Grand Opera

Houso requests all those who tittond

tho theatre this ovening to be in their
seats beforo tho curtaiu rises, 8;15

o'clock. Owing to tho length of tlio

play, thoro must be no delay, and all

who como after tho curtain rises will

hivo to stand during tho net. No ono

will bo sonted whilo tho curtain is up.

It makes a woman look distressingly

guilty tp appear in public in an
garmont.

A gentleman never hears what is not

intended for him to hear, no matter
how loud it Is spokon.

He has only beon on tho skirmish

lino in the battle of life who has no

scars to oxhiblt.

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents nood not alga
names to communication in good
faith, and not personal, and of local
intorcst.

Compliments for a Quality That Is
Sometimes Expensive

L'd. Journal: I haven't always
agreed with The Journal, but 1 am
brought forcibly to the conclusion hat
it is the onlv paper Salem lias which
stands for the people. A number of
timw I accused Tho Journal of too
much personality, and havo heard oth-

ers do so, hut being an organ for the
peoplo it now appears Tlio .Tournnl
would rather overstep tho customary
bounds of personal mention than si-

lently sacrifice tho interests of the
community. And on top of this
"bouquet" we can add somethiug
moro. substantial, if you want. The
.Tournnl has championed moro legisla-
tion for tho peoplo than any other
nowBpnpcr in Oregon, nnd it has been
successful in its campaigns. Tito Jour,
nal has never stood silontly by and
watched tho community get soaked
wUhout raising its voice. It can nev-

er bo accused of waitiug for tho pro- -

Lcession to start and then mako n pub
lic spectacle of itself rushing aftor the
bandwagon. If it gets licked, it swal-

lows it, and says all righfc. If it wins
out, it claims tho credit, and then is
informed by its contemporaries that it
must divide tho honor with-them- . I
had no idea how things stood in re-

gard to tho ucw school building until
1 got wind of it in The Journal. A
paper calling itself a nowspapcr which
pretends to represent tho community
nnd derives its support from this same
community, should bo willing onco iu
n while to tako the bull by tho horns
and by giving the public the report
which rightfully belongs to it, show up
tho competitor and open up the ganio
so that the peoplo can not only see
the workings of tho graft, but thoy can
form some pretty good idea of whero
the paper stands. I am always o

to getting into print, but in
times of public danger it is not en-

tirely out of order to compliment so
open and fair treatment accorded tho
public by Tho Journal, Salem's freo-tnngue-

newspaper. TAXPAYER.
Salem, February 27, 1905.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that tbero is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
beon ablo to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo

is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment, nail's Ca-

tarrh Curo is takon internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous

surfaces of tho system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of tho disonso,

and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-

sisting naturo in doing its work. The
proprietors havo so much faith in its
curative powors that thoy offor Ono

Hundred Dollars for any caso that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-

monials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako .Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is described in

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number

Has a finely illustrated
article ou tho Groat Con-teni- al

just tho thing to
send east. Many news ar-

ticles, 8Qtne good stories,
clover vereos and inteioH-in- g

miscellany. Vigor-

ous work by entertaining
writers.

SOLD by all NEWSDEALERS

What
Salem Has

When nsked by a stranger or any
ono what Salem has of distinction,
tell them one of tho best restaurants
on tbo coast, tho

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

EINGER BLOCK.

ViirtiiriyrirpiiiiMiiai ii.iai'i

AS TO COLDS
Feed a cold yes, but

feed it with Scott's Emul-
sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it. You cannot
afford to have a cough or
cold at this season or any
other. Scott's Emulsion
will drive it out quickly
and keep it out. Weak
lungs are strengthened
and all wasting diseases
are checked by Scott's
Emulsion. It's a great
flesh producer. ,

We'll send you a umple free.
SCOTT &UOWNE.il'crldtteft, New Yoik.

Learn Dressmaking.
Every lady should uudcrstund the

cutting and making of her clothes.
Easy to lcaru by tho "Elisto" system
of cutting. Instructions iu drafting,
cutting and fitting aro very simple.
This system hns been tested by most
successful dressmakers and found re-

liable. Using your own material, un-

der the iustructiou of an experienced
dresHinukor you can becomo a compe-

tent dressmaker in a short lime.
Prico very reasonable. For terms and
other particulars call ou Mrs. A. L.
Morris, at tho Dr. Rowland house, cor-

ner of Liberty and Court streets.
3 2--

Ji i

"Wo predict continuous satisfaction
to thoso who favor us witlt their pat-

ronage. Our constant thought is to
ninko our storo the ideal one, tho
comfort nnd convenience of our pat-

rons, and suggestion to further your in-

terests will be henrtily welcom.

Marritt & Lawrence
,. . urn I li n mmiim

THE MIM. WILL NEVER GRIND
with tho water that is past, but
uuliko tho mill, our past orders
havo been filled so successfully that
now ones nro constantly coming in

I from our old patrons. Aro you to
i be ono of themf Our flour is tho
, finest that is milled, and is ground

from tho .host selected Vulloy

wheat; in fact tho cream of tho
whoatficlds, and it makes the most
delicious bread whito and palata-

ble
Salem Flooring Mills
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I Fine Ptfopetfty
'. Choice pleco residence property on
! business part of city.

vcnlonces.
Thoso aro etra choice

DERBY &
244 Commercial St.

Lawn
lUWkUIIVmum tVPIILIIJMMIUHl

Mowers

We have the best

that money can buy
--also cheap ones.

Let us show them
to yoa.

R. M. Wade & Co.

IN
DEPARTMENT

EVERY

OF BANKING

We arc prepared to

serve the people In an ac-

ceptable way.

Have yoa tried as?

SALEM
STATE BANK

L. K. PAGE, Pres.
E. W. HAZARD, Casi.

Wall Paper :
Latest designs in stock, 9

and good work guaran- -
teed. We have the smaH a
store and small prices

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St.

Phone 2475
0 m

llinillBBHiroraHCHrattE
BRILLS.

A Bin. Oiiu. Riukf fer SirrrsavwD MiM.ra.fio.
NIVII IKBWK TO FAIL BHI Birljl rtui.
rtcuea 0ruiiel llwa.jr Kffftifitlrd. H( prN14
fur II.Mmi U. Will Dl them uu Hid. WU Mil tat
iIwb rtlf.rcJ. Hisiplc fro. Ifjrtwt lrw4(Ut&MiB4l
DTt ibtia Ba jour rar
UNIT(nMKDICALC.,..XT4,UNa.Tia, f.

Bold In Salem by a. C Stone.

!. t--t iiiimiiiiiiniu
DEFY ANYONE TO

OOME NEAR IX
purity, smoothness, mellowness

richness of flavor tho distlllors of
tho Codur Brook whiskey will if we
call on them. No ono should bo with- - ',

out a bottlo of this choice whiskey
tho houso as a preventive of grip,

pneumonia ami other maladies com- -

ing from colds. A littlo Cedar Brook )

whiskoy will warm the blood, stop
or prevent chills and cure colds like

charm,

E. Eckcrlcn
WHOLESALE HOUSE !
Hi)6Miinnnm8iim

HHIH 1 4 H M II I H 1 1 1 1 1 1 U

at a Bargain J
principal street within three blocks

buys for homos or Investments.

WILSON,
Salem, Oregon X

; Nico largo, modorn bcs:o, about ono acre of ground near school and
car line, nil kinds of fruit, beautiful shrubbery, etc All modern eon" X
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